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CURRENT COMMENT.

AnT often rocs bcgplng for a (food
prion. Tho auction of tho llorghcso art
treasures nt Komo nn April 11 rcnll.cil
only 1,noo,000 franc, u mcro fraction of
the rail vulwo of the nrtlclcs wold.

1 vf 4 ?
lJN(i.iit onklrf Hcnrcc, lnts offuroil for

cahJ ijwklaytconntiandlnirhlLli prices.
At u Jinlu'of noino oak trees In Jtiirvliloy
pnrk recently ono tree, containing IM
Mpintv foot of lumber, sold for M0l. A

year otfo an onk sold for fOOO.

Tin: iH)itiiiniituriroiicrul linn fflffiH'd

contractu wlih thu International Navl.
Ration Co. for a weekly lino of Aincri
can built mall nteniiu'rs between New
Ynrkjitqd Southampton, Kiifflniiti, nnd
nnotlicr line between Nuw York and
Antwerp.

Nukakinm of force ono Is reminded
tJifU the fnrgont ntcam liiinuner in tho
world Is'the liujfe pleeo, of machinery
in Woolwich arsenal, by meanH of
which tho monster Woolwich Infant
are forced. Its ntrllliif force i.s one
thousand tons.

KkNOII l.tJIH HAKN7.A I'AMA has Ulkcil
the oath of ofllco us president of the
Argentine republic. All was quiet at
Itucnos Ayrcs despite tho fears of tron
ble. I'ollce and soldiers were on tfuard
nbout tho hulls of congress niftl tho
wholo city WaVwell guarded and pre-
cautions wcro taken to prevent any
rioting. ''

Ai.THotioit rumor says tho Hnrpurn
wlU pttt"Cal Sehurx In tho place made
viiHmt nn thejr Wcelclyiby tho death of
Mr. CurtlB,MtjB unthorltiitlvely given
out that ud RU'cccHsor to Curtis has yet
been selected, either for tho weekly or
monthly, fl'lio same rumor that has se-

lected Scliurz to write politics for the
weekly has named T. II. A hi rich for the
easy chair of tho monthly.

Tub Paris correspondent of tho Lon-
don News, referring to the claim of thu
Corslcan abbe, Casanova, that Colum-
bus wiukborn In thu town of Calvi, in
Cotiilca, tays: "Tho pope, who appears
to countenance tho Cnlvl legend, au-
thorize'! the celebration of n. grand
pontllleal inass in thu Calvl cathedral
Wednesday. At thnt mass tho Abbe
Casanova read a discourse in which ho
balled Columbus us tho benefactor of
Europe."

fltfonoiA seems to lw prollllu In geni-
uses for platform work. Tho latest de-

velopment In that lino down thero is II.
W. J. Ham, who has just dropped down
from thu mountains in thu northern
part at thu state, and Is drawing large
nnd' fcutlifmlastlo crowds as u stump
speaker. Ills face Is described to bo
that of a comedian, and his campaign
arguments aru almost entirely illustra-
tive anecdotes. Everything reminds
him of U sWy, ami ho Is never at a loss
for appreciative) hearers.

Somk one asked Chauncey M. Dcpow
tho other day what It was that Im-

pressed him most on his summer trip
over thorn nndliu unhesitatingly replied
that It was tho Passion Play at u.

Ho had .hobnobbed with
dukes and princes, had climbed mount-
ains, medltuted by ancient tombs and
muTerjL'd In tho weariness of riding In
the, cooped up boxes In their railroad
"carriages,"' and had sampled tho En-
glish after dinner speech, but noth-
ing was so Interesting to him as tho
Passion Play.

Somk ono who has kept up with tho
rise and fall of this great old Egyptian
river says that tho Nile has a fall of but
hx Inches to tho 1,000 miles. Tho
overflow commences In Juno every year
nnd continues until August, attaining
nn elevation of from twonty-ilv- o to
iwenty-sl- x feot above low water mark,
nnd How Jug through thu "valley of
Egypt" In u turbulent body twulve
miles wide. During thu last 1,000 years
there Has bicn but'onc sudden rise of
tho Nile, that of 18'),- - when :!0,000 peo-
ple were drowned.

Ojjj:. after dcnti, as In life, should Ihj
kept together as much us possible.
Mine, Jllttviitsky'rt nshes aro now placed
in three Uno brass urns. Ono of these
repose lu tho Loudon headquarters of
the Thcosophlcnl society In Avenue
road, N. W. Another, having boon
transferred to India, has lieun placed
In tho hetulqinrtcrs at Madras. Tho
third, under tin keeping of Mr. Judge,
tho leader of thu American theosophlsts,
will shortly bo placed in a nlcho cov-
ered with glass In tho wall of tho
principal lodge In Now York city.

llv being "too prompt" ono can be-
come ridiculous, which is something the
well bred man always lluds to bo ex-
tremely embarrassing, quoon Mar-
guerite, of Italy, recently urrivod In a
town where great preparations had
been made, to do her honor, and, being
pffcreil some luiieh, declined it and said
that all nIio, needed was u glass of water.
The, water bqing brought, sha drank It
nnd wo ubput to take her handkerchief

.from her pocket to wlpo her lips when
tho mayor, misinterpreting her action,
towed respectfully and suld: "Your
majesty need not trouble yoursolf. I
can assure that thu lunch is all paid
for."

Thkv are telling mi amusing story
about Richard MuiibileUI, thu actor,
who was not ulways as prosperous us
he- - Is now, and wlicrtios even tasted tho
cup f udverslty very near to tho dregs,
In lloston, once upon ti time, ho asked
iv friend mid udmirer for a small loan,
which was given to him with a little
friendly ndvleo. Mansfield was In very
low; spirits and his friend told him to
brace up uud Jibvj some style ubout
Jiim, bringing Ills tlrndu to u climax
with a "What sort of a man aro you.
auylimv?" "What sort of u man nm I?"
responded Siansllcld, with n bitter
ftinlle; "I'm liaif Englishman and half
starved."

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Qlcanod By Tolograph and MalL

l'KUSONAA, AND 1'OMTIUAt..
Sr.vBKAi. battles Jiavo taken place ly

between tins French and "blck
lings" In Tonquin.

I'XTiiirK EfiA.V svus In Washington
"consulting President Ilnrrison regard-
ing Chilian natters.

Cir.N. Ciikki'o has been proclaimed
president of Venezuela.

Tun apparent trouble with tho print-
ing of ballots under tho now law In
Pennsylvania has led to apprehension

'of trouble of u similar kind under the
new law In Iowa.

A Utah court holds that tho "test-oat- h

law" requiring voters to swear
thut they do not Isjlong toniiy polyg-iiirvn- ts

organization Ivforo casting a
territorial vote Is Illegal.

A Ji.iflS meeting of negroes at Mem-

phis, To nn., recently declared inde-
pendence of the local republican party
bociiuso of an asserted bargain of the
republicans with the people's party,

A. II. Hliiscn, minister to Turkey, has
resigned.

(lov. Pkok, of Wisconsin, has Issued
the call for a special session of tho leg-

islature to enact another legislative ap-
portionment law to taku thu place of
gerrymander No. "J, recently overthrown
by tho supremo court.

Thk supremo court of the United
States has begun the hearing of nrgu-men-

in tho suit brought to test tho
Miner election law of Michigan.

Ji'iioi: John W. Hi:nni:tt, a leading
democrat of South Dakota, has como
out for thu republican ticket on account
of fusion.

Or.oitoK Siiiiiah, .In., of Pittsburgh,
took his seat as n justice of the supremo
court at Washington.

Tun democrats of New York havo In-

dorsed Judge Andrews, tho republican
candldato for chief justice. '

Iniiaiiita.n rsof Spakia rose up against
Turkish soldiers nnd a bloody battle
ensued.

Tun remains of Lord Tennyson were
laid to rest lu Westmlnslcr abbey with
befitting honors.

Co.Noiii'.ssMAN HitKCKi.Nitmoi: has d

President Palmer, of the world'a
fair, that ho will not deliver tho ora-
tion at the dedicatory exercises.

MlMiOll'.lt, of Quebec, has
been committed to stand trial on
charges of malfeasanco In otllce.

Mil Ur.AiNi: recently visited White-la- w

Held at Ophir farm.
Tiik New York court of appeals hns

held tho apportionment law to to con-
stitutional.

IlKNiir Wattt.iihon is to bo orator at
tho world's fair dedication.

Lt IlUNO Ciiano, premier of China,
has developed Irritability approaching
to mildness. Ho kicks' and cuffs, almost
every ono who seeka"nn Interview.

llo.v. John J. Inoai.i.h will address a
republican meeting to to held in the
Auditorium at Chicago on October 31.

Tun election for the new Italian
chamber of deputies is fixed for Novem-
ber (1.

C.UMIIVI must either withdraw tho
(ternmn army bill or resign, so a dis-
patch says.

MIHCELUYXKOUH.
At Little Uock, Ark., a Chinaman

was lined for smoking opium. His
countrymen have combined to employ
counsel and carry tho case to tho higher
court,

Twkxtv-fiv- k feet of tho levco oppo- -

situ upper Now Orleans has given way.
Soft coal dealers of tho east are com-

bining for "apportionment."
llosrox printers demand that all

newspaper olllces pay tho union scale,
of n cents per 1,1)00 ems.

Jou.V IIai.iii.noku, u brute, has con-
fessed to beating Hvu children to death.
He also killed a man. He is under ar-
rest at Paducah, Ky.

Okn. UlHiKit reports a decrease of de-
sertions in tho Columbian department
lu his annual report.

Junm: KTOvr.ii.of Now York, declines
to nuturallzu aliens who cannot read
and writo tho English lnngunge.

Tiik Glasgow Jack thu Kipper has
been caught by tho oillcers after an at-
tempt to taku his life.

Tub evidence in tho Toledo boodle
cases makes things look very bad for
tho indicted couucilmuti.

An attempt was recently made to
burn the house of John Vox, n non-
union laborer at Homestead, Pa.

In Lockport, N. Y., destroyed
Chester's and Johnsnu's Hour mills.
Loss, about f ino.ooo.

CoMMlfsioNKii ItKi.T. replies ti the
charges mado by dipt. Leo, showing
that tho attorneys for tho Cheyenncs
nnd Arapahocs were entitled to tho
largo feo received by them.

Tin: strlUe of tanners at Milwaukee
has been declared off,

Sinck tho HOth of September thr.o
has been an Increase of gold lu tho
treasury pf 0,030,000, making tho total
amount of gold now held fl'JJ.JO'J.SiW.
Tho net surplus In tho treasury has also
Increased, being now Ml, r.00,000.

OiMiliflK C. Or.it, who was engineer on
tho Monitor during thu battle with the
Murrlmue, Is dead at Charleston, S. C.

Tiik Muiihottun railway during one
day of tho celebrations at New York
carried 044, 7M passengers.

Tiik Dominion government reports
that thu fishery catch this season Is
above an average one.

Axduf.w Joxks, a colored brother, h.m
been preaching tho destruction of Chi-
cago, the propltcsy of which came to
him in a dream. Ho is credited with
foretelling Johnstown and other calam-
ities.

Thf. Chicago aldermen, invited to the
New York celebrations, report a rocky
time, no one paying any attention to
them. They had no tickets and had to
pay for what they got.

Tin; Hritlsh cruiser Aurora will
thu Warsprlto as flag shlri of the

Pacitle station.
Tub last of the militia have loft

Homestead. Tho cost to tho 'statu on
account of tho strike was W00.000.

Am.aiii), the Ereuoh Canadian black-
smith, has succeeded lu tempering alu-
minum as hard us stool.

ttaVKX of tho supremo oftlears of tho
Iron Hall havo been indicted at Iudluti-apoli- s,

Ind,

Nkii CiinisTiK, tho desperndo, succeed-
ed in escaping from Sheriff Harris in
the Cherokee nation, leaping from the
burning house Hred by tho besiegers.

Tiik village of Hallv, fa., was swept
nwuy by a lire and nearly all of tho (100

inhabitants wcro made homeless.
A. D. Maxwki.1. was killed, Miss Kate

Hough fatally Injured and tho Misses
Taylor badly hurt by being struck by
nn engine near Shumokln, Pa,

Co.VMiiiKHAUi.r. rioting occurred at
Cnrmaux, Franco, recently over a
miners' strllie. Soldiers and gendarmes
were ordered to the scene.

N0 A II Cf.ODFKl.TMt, tllO poet of til
Wabash valley, is in trouble nt Craw
fordsvllle, Ind. A Jury indicted hlin
for attempting to defraud Shurpless &
Co., of Chicago, out of 17,000.

Faumkiis In tho vicinity of Cnrthugr,
111., aru In despair over the ravages of
the weevil In wheat bins.

Tiik amount the robbers trot from the
Missouri Pacific express at Caney, Kan.,
was only $100. Messenger Maxwell
was wounded In tho arm.

Fotm negroes wero hanged by a mob
at Monroovllle, Ala., for tho brutal
murder of Uichard L. Johnson and his
daughter, whom they burned in tho
dwelling. Two mobs wcro after tho
negroes, ono bent on burning them.
Tho more merciful lot got them.

FlitiMiAMP exploded In tho Sterling
mine at Shumokln, Pa. 'Seven miners
wero Imprisoned, nnd thought to to
dead. Others were killed and wounded.

Tur. late storm in tho Kooky mount-
ains was said to to the worst In thirty
years.

Half the business portion of Hall
City, near Dcudwood, S. 1)., was de-
stroyed by fire. Loss, 175,000. Ed Cun-
ningham, who accidentally caused it,
was burned to death.

In New York tho clearing house re-
turns for tho week onded October 14
showed a decrease of 0.8 compared with
tho corresponding week of last year.
Tho rest of tho country showed In-

creases mostly.
Fotm men wero killed by an accident

on tho Northern road near New Lon-
don, Conn.

Tiikiii: was a report current that tho
Western Union was about to absorb tho
Postal Telegraph Co.

Tub finding of tho body of a white
boy in a cesspool at Los Angeles ex-
cited tho people, who threatened to ex-
terminate tho Chinese who wero thought
to have committed thu murder.

Wiist Point, Miss., was scorched by
Humes. Loss, $70,000.

Tiiiiki: strikers were nrrcsted at Home-
stead, Pa. They were prowling around
tho plant.

Wanamakkk has strictly forbidden
postmasters giving out the names of
persons receiving mall.

Tin: Union Pacific has succeeded in
getting its Puget sound business quoted
in thu Chicago rate sheet.

Tin: yield of cotton In Louisiana will
to about 7,000,000 bales clean.

Annik Snmi.iNo, of New York, thinks
the man who married hex a few weeks
ago under thu name of George lierry is
a highwayman and burglar, and she
wants him arrested.

Piiii. Youno, a negro, wns lynched at
Palmyra, Vu., for killing Wnllcer Oluss.

E. C. IIbahdsi.ky, of Pittsburgh, and
Mrs. L. A. Cook, of Now Orleans, aro
engaged In n search for $185,000 lu gold
coin, which they believe lies burled
near Nashville, Tonii. Tho idea eumo
to them through a dream.

Tin: small steam bargo Klehard Mar-
tin was sunk in a fog at Par point, near
Detroit, Mich.

Tub Detroit school board has passed
a resolution that teachers must be
graduates of public high schools. Tho
resolution Indirectly excludes Catholic
teachers and has provoked comment.

ADDITIONAL UISIMTC'IIUS.
Tin: government has decided that no

inoro contractu with Indian attorneys
will 1k approved.

Kr.i'L'iii.K'ANs and populists aro work-
ing together to elect congressmen from
Tennessee.

A 'rr.ituiFlc waterspout Is reported
from Texus, which inundated many
miles of country.

Tommy Wahiikn, er weight
champion, murdered n man in a saloon
at Waco, Tex., ond escaped.

A noii.F.u explosion in the llurgqss
steel works at Portsmouth, O., killed
two men und seriously wounded soverul
others.

Tiik charge of toidllng against Coun-
cilman Daly, of Toledo, ended in a ver-
dict of guilty.

Si:citHTAitv Kt'SK has made a state-
ment showing what has been done to
open up and enlarge markets for Amer-
ican pork uud corn.

Victouia Woodiium. Martin says she
will accept the nomination of thu woman
sull'ragists for president.

A oknkiiai. strike of tho telegraph
operators uud station agents on thu
Gulf, Colorado &. Santa Fe has been In-

augurated,
Piiksiiiknt Haiiiiifon has Issued a

proclamation declaring tho lands of tho
Crow reservation, in Montana, open to
public settlement

Wiiitklaw Ki:in mado nn address be-

fore tho Wholesale Dry Goods Haulers'
association of New York city.

In Pittsburgh, Pa., a cable ear becamo
unmanageable, run Into u republican
purade und killed two men.

Tiik cases ugainst Cuduhy and Wright
nt Chicago have been dropped, proving
to bo a farce.

Tiik Cherokeo commission has suc-
cessfully closed the deal for the pur-
chase of ih Kiowa and Comancho lands
in the Indian territory.

Cataiuno tiAitZA, the Mexlcnn revo-
lutionist, has been heard from lu Val
paraiso, Chili.

Ki:v. Hkniiv S. Smith, professor in
Lane seminary, Is under trial for teach-
ing heresy.

Funnies from Europe Indicate the
grain yield about 15 pur cent bettor
than lust year.

HiiADsiiiKBT's Wall street review
notes encouraging symptoms in a re
nowul of foreign conlldcnco.

Miih. Lizzn: Stkvi'.nson und son Al-

bert, of Cuwkcr City, Kan,, had rooms
at the Atom houso at Dos Moines, I a.
They hud never seen gus before und
blow it out Mrs. Stevenson was found
dead next morning, but Albert

NEBRASKA STATE NEWS.
m

TilKitr. was snow at Fort Koblnson on
tho mh.

K. T. Evans, of Cuba, Mo., was re-
cently killed by the cars lit Alva.

Cvitus Mkaii, of Omaha, committed
suicide at Denver, Col., the other day.

Tub residence of 'David Fouls tit llluo
Springs was recently burned during
tho absence of the family.

Finn tit Omaha tho other day de-
stroyed tho residence of Dr. Kulph, his
stable and a horse, also tho residences j

ot Hiinam I'lemlng and It. II. Kobln-
son.

Whim: preparing dinner tho other
day the clothes of Mrs. David O'ltrlon,
of Nebraska City, took flro from tho
stove. Her son David extinguished tho
flames, but both were terribly burned.

John Humikii, a farmer residing near
Grand Island, reccnsly qttai ruled with
his hired man, Honry Peterson, and the
latter shot him fatally, tho ball enter-hl- s

breast Petersou secured a horso
and mado his escape. Itulger died soon
after. He leaves a wlfo and six chil-
dren.

Tin: other morning while Mrs. Ed
Hums was out milking, near Friend,
the elder children accidentally set tho
bed on fire, upon which was sleeping a '

cnilil. Tlio infant was
literally cremated, and only lived a few
minutes after being discovered by tho
mother.

Lawvf.Iis of Tekamah commenced
proceedings to bring Judge Scott of tho
district court, before tho lunacy com-
mission, but Judge Scott has enjoined
the lunacy proceedings. This grew out
of his recent action In fining Attorney
Peterson and sending him to jail for
contempt

At Tekamah the other day Judge
Scott sent Attorney Peterson to jail for
contempt for suggesting that his rul-
ings were not fair. Tho county court
released him on habsas corpus proceed-
ings. Scott then ordered thu sheriff to
rearrest Peterson und tho county judge.
The ollleer declined to do this, und
Judge Scott declared that ho would
find other oillcers to make tho arrest.

Tub other night St. John's church ul
Omaha was raided by burglars uud.SlO,-03- 0

worth of sacred vessels were
and about $1,000 worth of frag-

ments of gold secured from tho debris.
An investigation showed that thu
burglars had broken open one of tho
heavy Iron safes lu the vestry and rifled
It of tho sacred vessels stored there,
part of which they carried away and
the remainder were Uttered about the
floor, broken In pieces und totally

Knox county Is considerably worked
up over wholesale cattle stealing that
has been going on for three montln.
Some time ngo Mr. Hall, living near
liloomficld, lost three cars of thrcu-ycnr-o- ld

steers, which he has not boon
able to locate. Mr. Stiffen, living in
the sumo neighborhood, recently lost
twenty-nln- o head, and later G. V. Gra-vous- ki

had fifty-nin- e head stolen from
his herd near Penu Valley. Efforts
have been mado to trace the thieves, I

but without success.
At tho late meeting of the grand

lodgo Knights of Pythias, held at Go- - j

ncvu, ofllcers were elected as follows:
Past grand chancellor, Will C. Hamil-
ton, Lincoln; grand chancellor, Maj.
William 11. Dale, Columbus; grand vice
chancellor, C. S. Ailing, Seward; grand
prelate, II. 11. McGrew, Crawford; grand
keeper of records and seal, II. M. Shaf-
fer, Lincoln; grand master of exchequer,
J. It. Wright; grand master-at-arm-

James Donuullln, Omaha; grand inner
guard, Ed S. Mansfield, Wymore; grand
outer guard, J. W. Tanner, Fullerton.

Tin: eighteenth annual convention of
tho Nebraska Woman's Christian Tem-
perance union was lately in session tit
Grand Island. Tho president of tho
union, Mrs. Mary A. Hitchcock, of Fre-
mont, delivered tho annual address,
which was a complete review of tho
work done In the past year. Tho old
oillcers wero us follows:
President, Mrs. Mary A. Hitchcock,
Fremont; vice president, Mrs. Curolino
M. Woodward, Seward; corresponding
secretary, Mrs. Octavia Jones, Hustings;
recording secretary, Miss Ella M. Wat-
son, llollwood; treasurer, Mrs. Mary M.
Lantry, Omaha.

Thk four hundredth anniversary of
tho discovery of America was cele-

brated by tho Catholic churches of
Omaha on tho l'Jtli. High mass wits
celebrated at St Phllomena's cnthe-dra- l,

and lllshop Se.innell mado an ad-

dress to the children. In tho afternoon
!J,000 pupils of the parochial schools
passed In parade through tho streets
und afterwards listened to a patriotic
address by Hon. T. 11. Mlnalian in Ex-

position hall. Tho Italians gathered at
tho cathedral, wher Rev. Father llrucn
blessed tho American and Italian
colors. A parade lu tho afternoon and
a ball In tho evening wound up tho
celebration.

Tub Wyoming cattle war has been
transferred to Omaha and now instead of
fighting with shotguns and Winchesters
it Is proposed to do tho fighting In tho
courts of Douglas county. This Is
brought on by the commencement of n
suit in which Milo llurko Is tho plaintiff
und II, 11. Ijams, W. C. Irvine and C. I.
Talbottaro the defendants. Tlip plaintiff
alleges that ho arrived In South Omaha
with n tralnload of cattle from tho
ranges of Johnson county, Wyo.; that
immediately upon his arrival ho was
mot bv tho defendants, who accused
him of stealing tho cattle; that they
claimed them and at onco took them
from him without duo process of law,
and asks tho court to decide as to his
rights.

AuaiiBT Hoi'NKii, a farmer living
south of Inland, went to that placo tho
other day for a load of stone. Toward
evening tho team returned with tho
stone, but without tho driver. A search
wns Instituted by tho fumlly und Mr.
llopncr was found in a ditch by tho
roadside with several ribs broken and
scarcely alive. Ho was taken to his
homo wlicro ho died.

V. U. Nkwki.i., United States govern-
ment tonographer.tind surveying party,
have reached Sidney on their survey of
the Platto river, They aro milking a

I preliminary survey, which will prove of
I vast utility and Interest to settler of
western Nebraska.

THE WHEAT CROP.
Bnmn Intrrriitlng stittUtlc nn to th

World's Wlirnt Crop Figure l'rom a
Kiinnn City I'rtpor.
Kansas City, Ma, Oct 15. Tho

latest estimates ot the world's crop of
wherft, mostof them being ofllclul, show
that the aggregate is not materially dif-
ferent from tho preliminary figures glvca
In the Star three months ago. Thero U
actually a shortagu of some millions of
bushels in the supplies of the world nc
cording to tho most reliable figures of
supply und demand und tho present un-
paralleled depression In tho wheat
trade of the world Is to tho statisticians
utterly Inexplicable.

To tho practical business men In tho
grain trade, however, it Is simply a
question of pressing present supplies
nnd of an entire absence of any disposi-
tion anywhere In tho world to buy
whent In large quantities for specula-
tive purposes. If the figures of crops
and of requirements are correct tho
present depression Is certain to glvo
way before tho end of tho cereal year
to buoyancy nnd to ndvunclug prices.

Three countries in Ettropc-Itnl- y,
Spain und Englnnd have poorer crop
this year than lust In the rest tho
crops are much better thnn last your,
though many of them aru not above tho
nvcrage.

France loads, with tho greatest Im-

provement The French crop, nccord-lu- g

to the lntest government estimate,
is JJOO.fiOO.OOO bushels of very heavy
wheat, ugainst '.'H.aoo.OOO bushels last
year. France will require 40,003,000
bushels of foreign wheat Tho rye crop
Is otllclally computed at 07,075,50!) bush-
els, as compared with 5!),"!),51!J bushels
in 1MU.

In Germany the wheat crop Is esti-
mated ut 100,000,000 bushels, against
85,000,000 in 1MU. The empire will re-

quire supplies from abroad of about
iJO.OOO.tiOO bushels. Tho German ryo
crop Is satisfactory and seems to havo
reached 215,003,000 bushels.

Tho preliminary estimates of tho
crop of Attstro-IIungar- y place the total
yield this year at 17(1,000,000 bushels,
ugainst IUS.000,000 bushels produced
last year, permitting tin exportation of
ubout S,000,000 bushels.

The llaikan peninsula, including
Ronmaniti, Hulgarla, Turkey In Europe,
llosnln, Servhi and Greece, has pro-
duced about 1:10,000,000 bushels, ugainst
117,000,000 bushels lust year. From
those countries importing countries ex-
pect to obtain about .'15,000,000 bushels.

Ituly's returns published by tho min-
ister of agriculture estimate tho wheat
crop at about 110,850,000, against 12,-000,0-

in lb'Jl. Tho deficit to be cov-
ered by Importation will to about iJ'V
000,000.

Russia, according to tho latest ofliclal
statistics, has a wheat crop which may
bo estimated at 215,000,000 busluls,
against 187,000,000 in 1801. Tho quan-
tity available for export'itton will b'a
not more than 00,000,000 bushels. Tho
Russian rye crop appears, nccordinir to
figures given by the Economist Fran-cais- c,

to have yielded 500,000,000 bush-
els. Last year's ryo crop was 520,030,000
bushels. The rye crop of Russia thii
year Is 84,000,000 bushels below tho uv- -

e 111 go for eight years past, und us tho
tiverugo annual exports of rye for eight
years were less than 50,000,000 bushels,
it is apparent that Russia has this year
hardly enough rye to supply her normal
home demand.

Tho English wheat crop this year is
not: only one of tho smallest ever pro-
duced, but tho quality Is uniformly bad.
Tho London Times' estimate of the
crop is no,:ij5,000 bushels, against 00

bushels lust year, a shortage of
18,417,003 bushels. Notwithstanding
England's extraordinary imports last
year, aggregating 178,000,003 bushels,
sho will have to Import this year fully
1(15,000,000 bushels to supply her normal
demands nnd to have normal stocks at
the end of tho crop year.

Tho crop of Spain, according to tho
llnllctlu des Halles. Is 03,000,000 bu-

shels, against 70,000,000 bushels lust
year. Spain and Portugal together
will require- 15,000,030 bushels of for-

eign wheat.
The wheat crops of Ilulglum, Hol-

land, Denmark, Switzerland. Sweden
and Norway, nccordinir to tho latest
trade estimates, uggrogato !)0,000,000
bushels, ogalnst 111,000,000 bushels last
year, und these five countries will havo
to Import 50,000,000 bushels of wheat

If the above figures aro correct Europo
will havo to cross oceans for at least
225,000,000 bushels of wheat Tlio sur-
plus of India has already been exhaust-
ed and her exports havo been 24,030,000
bushels. From the minor countries of
tho southern hemisphere she will
not get more thiin 25,000,000
bushels, leaving 175,000,000 bush-
els to to supplied from this
country nnd Canada. Tho United
States will havo to supply about 25,000,- -
000 bushels of wheat to tho West Indies
and to South American countries so
that thero Is demand upon her and her
northern sister for 200,000,000 bushels
of wheat Canada can supply 15,000,- -
000 bushels. Can tho United Statoi
supply the remaining 185,000,033 bush-
els?

Her crop is 520,000,000 bushels, her
homo requirements aro !170,000,000 bush-
els, leaving a surplus of 150,000,000
bushels.

A ConlViiaed Hciuuilrel.
CiliCAflo, Oct 15. William A. Davis,

of Toledo, O., while on tho witness
stand hero confessed to conspiring for
money to ruin tho reputation of tho
wlfo of Charles J. Dletz, ugent fcr u
Cincinnati chemical company. Accord-
ing to Davis, the other conspirator was
Dietz, whom tho wlfo Is now suing for
divorce.

Xnr M limine I Honuullatti Klrctor.
Sr. Louis, Oct 15. The republican

central committee has ordered that
all electoral candidates who wero ofllco
holders or candidates for ofncp and
Ineligible as electors should resign
from tho ticket This affects Da-

vid Dunham, Fourth district; James T.
llurney, Sixth district! Henjamln F.
Russell, Ninth district; F. W. Ranchen-stel- n,

Tenth district, and Nelson Cole,
Twelfth district, who have resigned nnd
tho following havo been appointed
In their respeotlvo places: Thomas G.
Dungiin, Robert 11 Lewis, Hyron II.
Anderson, William J. Uollocher and
Max Kotauey,

'August
Flower"
" I have been afflicted with bilious-nessan-d

constipation for fifteen years
and first one and then another prep-
aration was suggested to me nud
tried, but to uo purpose. A friend
recommended August Flower aud,
words cannot describe the admira-
tion in which I hold it. It has giveu
xne a new lease of life, which before
was a burden. Its good qualities
and wonderful merits should be made
kuown to everyone suffering with,
dyspepsia and biliousness." JESSK
Bakxkk, Printer, Humboldt, Kas.

About'I fin 'l!at (Vin..h Uw.,.. I
TltfltAM (!..!- - ll.t.l ,,...., I
riu ny jiniggin.
glMMIlM-.l.iWI?- l sovon

years ago I had Bronchitis,
which ilnally drif ted into
Consumption, so tho doc-

tors said, nnd they had
about given mo up. I was
confined to my bed. One
day my husband went for
tho doctor, but ho was not
ill Ills olHcc. Tho druggist '

sent mo a bottle of Piso's.
Cure for Consumption. I
took two doses of it, and
was greatly relieved be-

fore tho doctor came. He
told mo to continue its use
as long as it helped me. I
did so, and the result is, I
am now sound and well
entirely cured of Con-

sumption. Mrs. P. E.
BAKER, Harrisburg, Illi-
nois, February 20, 1891..

FOftGBEUS A-HE-

Our sales for tlio past week of
"Cii.YKTi'.n Oak" Stovi:s and Rangks
havo becu unprecedented. The Char-

ter Oak has been forging ahead every
day of the forty years that It has
been on the market.

Host store dealora keep them. If youri
does not.vrrlto direct tsmaaaiictnreri.

EXCELSIOR MANUFACTURING CO.

8T. LOUIS. MO.

SB

LESSENS PAIN-INS- URES SAFETY

to LIFE of I5QTHEB ind CHILD.

My wlfo, nftor having nsod Mother's
Friend, DassodtbrouKhtho ordeal with,
llttlo" pain, was 5tronger in one hour
than in a week after tho birth of hor
formor child. J. J. McGoLomcff,

Bouns Sta., Tcnn.
Mother's rrlen1 robtea rain or lu .terror

and Miortoncd labor. 1 lmo too hcalUilMt
child 1 over bw.

Mas. I.. M. A unity, Cochran, Us.
Eont lr eipre". tSr. pirp.M, on rf lpl of price, i ;

I r bvtlU'. Uik "Tu Molhif nullcil fr.c.
ORAOFUZLO RBQULATOR CO.,

Fur ul lr U UrutfUU. ATLANTA, CA.

We pay the printer to give
you good advice about health
and to lead you to careful
living.

Our reason is that Scott's
Emulsion of cod-liv- er oilis
so often a part of careful
living.

If you would go to your
doctor whenever you need
his advice, we might save our
money. He knows what you
need.

Let Us send you a book on
CAREFUL LIVING J free.

Scott k Iiovms, ChemUu, iji South jth Avenue.
New York.

Your drmgUt keeps Scott'iEmul Jon oicod-Uvt- r
oil ill ilrusiguu every where do. f !,
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